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FOCUS YOUR ATTENTION ON THESE CHRISTMAS BARGAINS TO-MORRO tt

PRO!
Men’s Sweater Coats, Under

wear and Neckwear
Club Bags and Suit Cases 

—Ideal Gifts
Ready for Yon on the Main Floor

At Eight o’clock.
Rich Choosing for Women

(On the Third Floor.) k
Such Millinery ValuesThe Girls’ Dress Sale

(On the Third Floor.)
, M ,, , - , „ (No phono orders.)
rar Muirs and Stole*—Mink Marmot Girts" Dresses, fine printed wrapperette, 

anal oian liar» lined waist; colors grey, blue, red, fancyana ce gun Hare patterns; sizes 2, 3. 4, 5 years.
Mink Marmot Stoles, with wide cape on 75c each. Friday bargain SSe 

shoulder, deep storm collar, long stole fronts, Girls’ Winter Dresses, middy style, long 
trimmed with „heads and tails, satin lined, waist, with pleated skirt, line all-wool navy
Regular price Was $12.00. Friday $6.95. and brown serge, lined waist and sleeves,

trimmed with covered buttons; sizes 8, 9,10 
years only. Regular price $4.26 each. Fri
day bargain $1.60 each.

" Infants’ Wear
Infants’ Christening Robes, fine sheer 

lawn, daintily trimmed with finest embroid
ery and Valenciennes lace; lengths 34 and 
40 inches. Regular price $6.00 each. Friday 
bargain $2.60,

Infants' Dresse*, fine sheer white lawn; a 
very beautiful style, trimmed with dainty 
Val. lace and hand embroidery, beading and 
tucks; sizes for 6 months, 1, 2 years. Reg
ular price $3.85 each. Friday bargain $1.96.

Infants’ Overalls, fine knitted wool, covers 
from waist to feet; draw cord at waist!and In 
feet, feet attached ; sizes 6 months to 2 
years. Regular price 66c pair. Friday bar
gain 40c.
Woomb’s and Girls’ Winter Underwear

Women's Vests and Drawers, fine heavy 
ribbed wool, with thread of cotton; white or 
natural, unshrinkable. Vests high neck, long 
sleeves, button front, draw tape in neck 
Drawers ankle length; sizes 82 to 38 bust 
measure; a clearing of several lines. Regu- 

Regularly sold at $5.00. lar Prices 50c, 66c, 75c, 86c each. Friday
bargain 39c.

Girls’ Vests, Drawers and Black Tights; 
clearing several styles In wool and cotton 

or all-wool; heavy ribbed winter 
weight. Vests high neck, long sleeves. 
Drawers and tights ankle length. Vests and 

Girls’ Winter Coats, some of navy blanket drawers come white or natural color; sizes
cloth, made In the popular Red River style, ™r ages 2 to 12 years. Regular prices up to
with capot lined with light blue flannel, also 6oc- Friday bargain, all sizes, 26c each 
of checked and striped tweeds and kersey 
cloths, lined throughout; sizes in the lot are 
12 to 18 years. Sold regularly at $6.60 and 
$7.00. Friday $3.96.

800 Untrimmed Hats, beavers, plush, vel
vet, satin or silk; a big lot of styles and col
ors, including many black, 
to $4.60. Friday $1.00.

900 yards Silk Velvets, in well assorted 
colors. Regular 76c. Friday 38c.

1,400 yards Taffeta Silks, Plushes, short 
lengths of Wide Ribbon; a dear-up of odds 
and ends of Trimmings. Worth many times 
our clearing price, Friday 26c.

300 Felt Hats, all good colors; qualities 
that have been marked to sell at $1.00, $1.60 
to $2.00. Friday 28c.

s27 only-High-class Solid Cowhide Leather gOO Men’s Heavy Weight Elastic | 
Club Bags, russet and brown. English sewn, gweater Coats, grey with red trimmings « 
tn frame, heavy leather corners, choice lea- navy with red. Regular $1.00. Friday 69a 
ther lining and pockets, heavy handle; sises 700 garments of Men’s Wool Underwi 
18 In. 20 in. Regular $9.90 and $10.80. Erl- *n good kinds In the collection, broken lit

from our regular stock. Values up to $1J 
Friday to dear 69e a garment.

Gift» for Men
Neckwear, Arm Bands and Garten, n< 

patterns and colors, In fancy Christa 
boxes. Special table in Men’s Furnish! 
Department. Friday, a box 26c.

Half-Price Jewelry—Traveller»’ Samples
Lockets. Neck Chains, Fobs, Links, 

Brooches, Scarf Pins, Labe Pins, Bracelets. 
Regular value 60c, $1.00, $1.60, $2.00 and 
$3.00. Friday ti-prtce.

100 Silver-plated Biscuit Jars, satin finish, 
’ Biscuit" engraved. Friday $1.08.

100 Pickle Caiten, silver-plated stand, 
crystal and ruby glass pickle Jar, complete 
with pickle tongs. Friday 98c.

desirable shades. Regular price 25c yard. 
Friday 12^0. y

Fancy Ribbons, good range of colors In 
the lot; all wide ribbons In flowered, check, 
plaid and stripe effects, lndudlng a rich Hne 
in a two-toned effect. Regular 26c an^ 36c 
per yard. Friday bargain 16c.
Christmas Cards, Cakaders & Papeteries

Autograph Boxes, containing 10 cards and 
envelopes to match, 10c, 16c and 26c per box. 
Calenders—Harrison Fisher Calendars, regu
lar $3.50, Friday $2.69; Cheer and Friend
ship Calendar, regular 50c, Friday 43c; Gol
den Thoughts Calendar, regular 50c, Friday 
47c. Life Calendars—Regular $2.00, special 
$1.69 A special gift box, with Xmas wishes 
printed on watered silk finish cover, contain
ing Linen Paper and Envelopes of special 
Invitation size, regular 30c, Friday 10c. Fine 
Xmas Papeterie, containing 24 sheets and 24 
envelopes to match, fine linen paper, regular 
25c, Friday 13c. Holly Papeterie, containing 
48 sheets and 48 envelopes of linen finish 
paper, Friday 23c. A handsome drawer box 
of high grade Linen Paper and Envelopes, 
regular 75c, Friday 69c.

Brushes, Perfumes, Mirrors
50 only Women’s Hair Brushes, novelty 

shape, 16 rows of bristles, rosewood backs; 
regular $2.00, Friday bargain $1.49. 60 only 
Perfume Atomisers, made of Vienna glass; 
regular 85c, Friday 50c. 100 only Stand Mir
rors, with heavy metal frames, bronze finish, 
and heavy bevelled plate glass; regular $1.60, 
Friday 79c. 6 only Men’s Shaving Stands, 
made adjustable, bevelled plate mirror, and 
extra heavy Apollo silver frame; regular 
$15.00, Friday $9.99. 96 only Women’s Brush 
and Comb Sets, ebony finish, pocket in lined 
case; regular $1.50, Friday $14*).

Christmas Box Handkerchiefs
Girls’ Sheer Linen Colored Border Hand

kerchiefs, %-lnch hemstitch border, with 
pretty colored patterns In corners to match 
border. Regular selling value 3 for 25c. 
Friday 6 for 28c.

Boys' Mercerized Handkerchiefs, with col
ored borders, in navy'Afcd white, delf blue 
and white, and red 
box for 26c.

Men’s Semi-linen Handkerchiefs, full size, 
H and %-lnch hem, soft, smooth finish. Fri
day 6 In box, for 56c.

Worth from $2.50[-
Regular price 

each.

day’s price $7.96.
(No phone orders. No dealers supplied.)

Top Floor. ,
36 Grain Leather Suit Casee, In russet and 

brown, steel frames, leather cornets, brass 
'centre lock, with clasps, and 

some with strap for um
brella, strong handle, full

“a®® ““^,J52£ntpo0j!ï Men’s Suite and Bath Robes
* in. Regular $’4.60. Men’s English and Canadian Tweed 1 

Æ X Friday’s price soft, smooth finished materials, in rich
JF \ $3,39, grey and brown grounds, with self and

colored thread stripes; cut In the latest 
button single breasted sack style; splendh 
tailored and finished, with strong, dural 
linings; sizes 36 to 4L Regular $7.60, $$. 
$$‘.60, $9.00. To clear Friday at $6.96.

Men’s Bath Robes or Dressing Gow 
made from fine quality Austrian blankets, 
handsome grey,, blue, fawn and red shad 
with neat figure and large scroll patten 
cut long and roomy, with fancy girdle | 
waist; sizes 36 to 44. To clear Friday

V Mink Marmot Rug Muffs, large, fancy 
shape, trimmed with three heads and paws, 
good satin lining. Regular price $8.60. Fri
day $6.46.

Black Belgian Hare Stoles, wide cape, long 
stole, trimmed with head and tails, satin 
Mned. Regular $4.60. Friday $3AO.

Blqck Belgian Hare Muffs, extra large rug 
shape, finished with sjx tabs and tails, satin 
lined. Regular $6.60. Friday $4.60.

Women’s Suits, Coats and Skirts
126 Women’s and Misses’ Smart Suits, in 

seasonable tweeds and serges, coats single or 
double breasted; skirts are seml-pleated and 
panel effects; colors In the lot are navy, 
brown, grey, cadet, black and tweed mix
tures; misses’ sizes are 14, 16 and IS yews; 
women’s are 32 to 42 bust measure; not 
every size in each color, but all in the lot. 
Sold regularly at $8.26, $11.60 and $16:76. ’ 
Friday $6.39.

Women’s Smart Winter Coats, of Imported 
frieze, In black, navy and brown, In a number 
of semi-fitting styles, with single or double 
breasted fronts.
Friday $2.96.

Ml'*r !

Corset Bargains
(Third Floor.)

Clearing several styles of fine Corsets, in
cluding newest models of D. and A.. Royale, 
Royal Worcester, Jewel and La Reine, fine 
white coutil, high, medium or low bust, long 
below waist, 4 or 6 garters, finest rustproof 
steels, lace ahd ribbon trimmed ; sizes 18 to 
30 in. In the lot. Regular prices $2.60 to $4.00 
a pair. Friday pargaln $1.50.

Apron Bargains
Maids’ Aprons, fine, heavy white 

lawn, bib and bretelles, trimmed with 
fine embroidery, sashes, deep hem 
on skirt; size 38 x 40 inches. Reg- J 
ular price 60c each. Friday bar- M 
gain 36c, Jf
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Aprons, two dainty styles, 
small size, trimmed with 
tucked and hemstitch- J 
ed frills, also plain w 
frills, pocket, wide 
sashes. Regular 
value 36c each 

. Friday har
nais 23c.

Boys* Overcoats and Sailor Suits
Boys’ Heavy Fancy Tweed Overcoeta, 

rich dark brown and grey stripe pattens
Nottingham Lace Cur-

velvet collar ano ocuoie row ot fancy met 
buttons, lined throughout with good wsi 
lining; sizes 21 to 26. Regular $4.60 and I 
To clear Friday at $849. ^

Boys’ English Sailor Suite, In dark n* 
blue serge; also In medium grey dural 
tweeds, made with sailor collar, trimm 

TAPESTRY CURTAINS $1.98. with (aufy braid and with detachable whi
Well assorted range of plain and two- 1JIL'tRS* 

toned color effects, finished with neat fringe ^ np ,200’ To cleer Prid47
top and bottom, 40 Inches wide, 3 yards long. ’ ’ '
Regular $2.60. Friday $1.98.

II On the Fourth, Fifth, 
and Sixth Floors.

:

maWomen’s Separate Skirts of Panama, in 
black and navy, and of black and white shep
herd’s check worsteds. Regularly sold at 
$4.00 and $5.00. Friday $2.89. #.

it! V Æ lain» $1.09
The designs are good, including 

Æ floral, conventional, scroll and striped
V effects, finished with heavy edges, 64 In

ches wide, 3 and 3% yards long. Per pair,
$14)9.
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Repilar price $1.76 each. Friday bargain

Women’s Combinations, corset' cover 
and drawers in one. fine nainsook, 
trimmed with lace Insertions and 
ruffles, f beading «and silk ribbon 

• around neck and around waist.
Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regu
lar price $1.26 each. Fri
day bargain 75c, .
$3 JO Umbrellas $1.9 8 /

(Main Floor.)
Men’s and Women’s,

Umbrellas, best close 
rolling frames,, silk J 
cased, assorted silk 
* wool tops, with 
or without tape 
edge. Values to J 
$3.50. Friday 
$1.95.

COJ,-r
TheJt

. 9 mediately- Hats, Cap» apd ToquesWMWaists of Silk or Flannel
100 Waists of fine chiffon silks; smart tail

ored designs, group tucking, Gibson pleats, 
front or back opening, embroidered spot net, 
guipure lace Insertion trimmed, all silk Un- 

white and ecru ; silks are black, navy and 
brown; all sizes In the collection. Regular 
$4.00 and $6.00. Friday bargain $1.48.
' 300 Waists of good heavy quality flannel
ette, in spot, stripe and Paisley effects, made 
in smart shirt waist style, tucking front and 
back; fasten in front with small covered but
tons shirt sleeve, navy, brown, green and 
black; all sizes. Regular 76c, 86c and $1.00. 
Friday 49c,

WINDOW SHADES REDUCED TO 39c. «00 Men’s Derby and Soft Bats, all the
Cream, fawn and green, opaque, trimmed an<* up-to-date fall and winter shapes, 

with lace or Insertion, also cream and green 0u*Hty ®$*jj**i moetl7 b
and white and green combination cloth, trim- l*-00 $2.60. Friday
med with Insertion; complete with brackets *e,n 89c- 
and pull. Worth 76c and 86c, for S$o. 300 Men’s Winter Wear Cape, golf or hot

CURTAIN STRETCHERS AT 7*0. <loWB, ****’• new patterns of Import

xsra-s.’rs '.CHSEEZ Zl. Z
CUSHION FORMS LOWLY PRICED.

500 Cushion Forms, filling of. best grade 
Russian down, good quality cambric casing, 
well filled; fire sizes only. Regular 30c to 
70c. Friday 24c to 60c.
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PricesKl
Footwear for Winter sad Ckrlshuai

' WOMEN'S BOOTS.
180 pairs Women’s Boots, Blucher eut, 

Dongola kid leather, patent toecapz, medium

price that will compensate you for rising 
early to’make the best selection; a heavy, 
well seasoned cloth; 2 yards wide. Friday 
88c square yard.

i
1,000 Kid Body Doll», Jointed hips, 

eyes open and close, sewn wig, two 
long braids of hair, stands 15 inches 

high. Sells regular at 76c. Friday 63c.
600 Stationary Steam Engines and attach

ments, one engine land two attachments in 
set. Regular 66c a set. Friday, per set 36c. 

Covered Delivery Waggons, with open sides, 
plush herse on platform attached, 21 Inches long. 

Friday 76c.
T** A1*»- ’rith animals. Friday 16c, 16c, 26c, 50c and 66c.

"***'•’

*** l~4 «■«”
CWna Tea Seta and Toilet Seta, floral decoration. Friday 

25c and 60c.

!
an$ white. Friday 6 In Petticoats and Lounging Robes

60 only. Women’s Petticoats, of fine silk 
moire, satin stripe effects, green, old rose, 
tan and brown, bias two-piece flounce, trim- 
med with rows of narrow tucking, and fin- 
Imed with velvet binding; sizes 38, 40 and 
42 inches. Regular price $6.00. Friday $2.95.

Women’s Lounging Robes of double-faced 
rancy eiderdown, cardinal, tan or grey,
In stripe effect; cut extra full, collar 
and cuffs are finished with stitched 
satin; woollen girdle at waist;

34 to 40. Regular price 
*3.95. Friday $2,19.

(No phone or 
mall orders.) „
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Blouse Fronts and Corset Covers MEN'* BOOT*.
240 pairs Men’s Blucher Boots, black 

leather, heavy standard screw soles, 
fitting, long wearing; aU sizes « to 11. 
day bargain $1.99.

A
Blouse Fronts, of fine batiste and linen, 

floral design. In blind and eyelet effects. Reg
ular up to $1.50 each. Friday bargain 89c.

Lorraine or serai-ready Corset Covers, 
made of fine batiste, with pretty floral de
sign, embroidered in front and back; the top 
Is finished with buttonhole, scallop and head
ing. Regular $1.25 and $1.50 each. Friday

;ii j
200 only Axminster Hearth Rugs, tn good .........

Orient»!, medallion, floral and lattice designs. MEN'* SUFFER*.
Every one of them good colore; size 27 x 64 ISO pairs Men's Romeo House 8H 

Regular price $2.80. Friday $1.88 each. Dongola goatskin leather, lew heel; all 
160 only best quality Smyrna Ruga, In a * ll- Friday bargain $1.2$. 

variety of durable oolera; the designs aye WOMEN'* SUFFER*.

end one-strap styles; 2H to 8. Firdsy bap.
Wall Paper»—Sth Floor ** f1'°®

2,260 rolls Bedroom and Kitchen Papers, 500 pairs SUddcs^

“sswrssat rv
2,900 rolls Imported Parlor, Dining Room 'Telephone orders filled.)

and Hall Papers, reds, greens, browns, bines, MIS***’ AND CHILDREN'S BOOT*, 
yelkrwz, cream, gilt and flat. Regular to 36c 
Friday 17c; regular to 50c. Friday 24c.
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Glass and Chinawar* Suitable for Gift»
700 Oil or Vinegar Bottles, clear American glassware, plain 

and fancy shapes. Regular 36c. Friday 16c.
30 only Dlnher Seta, dainty decorations, six new updo-date 

designs to cheese from, complete dinner and tea service for 12
.^rridMoX^ W8re: ~ ^ ensp‘ ReguUr

Come early for the choice of this assortment for 25c. Fern 
Pots, Salad Plates, Fancy Jugs, Celery Trays, Powder 

Boxes, Card Boxes, Ash Trays, Baby Plates, Cups and 
V . Saucers. Friday’s big special 26c.
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Useful Things Ton Need Now
Combination Soap and Tooth Brush Holders, 

beet quality, solid brass, with heavy nickel 
plating, Friday 6»c. Brass, Nickel-plated 
Soap Dish, shell style, Friday 39c, 100 

> Radiators and Gas Heaters, special Fri- 
». day morning at from $149 to $64». 

j ble Roast Fans, throe styles, an 
, , tunlty to buy a self-basting roast pan in 
k. time for Christmas, regular up to 50c, Fri
ll day 3$c.

' ISO pairs Misses and Children’s Boots, 
strong Dongola kid leather, Blucher style, 
patent toecape, medium heavy sole for wta> 

•pring and low heels; all sises: 
Misses’ sizes 11 to 2. Friday bargain 88a 

^Children’s sises 8 to 10$4. Friday bargal*

Children’s sizds 4 to 7$$. Friday bare:':

»

Gift Furniture—5th Floor
Large Arm Rocking Chair, upholstered all 

over In good quality maroon art leather, well 
made and comfortable. Regular price 
812.75. Friday bargain $6.38,

12 only Side Tables, made in solid btrob *®c- 
finished mahogany. Regular price $7.06 
Friday bargain $346.

Library Set of three pieces, In solid oek 
mission finish, table, chair and gas lamn.’
Replar price $14.76. Friday bargain $946.
Table $44», chair. $246, lamp $84».

Pictsre» Loss Than Half-Price
. Photogravures and etchings, framed In 

silt and dark mouldings, suitable for ground 
floor rooms. Regular selling at $3.98. Fri
day’s bargain price $1.69.

(Picture Galleries, Top Floor.)
Adorn the Home With 'Green and Red and sroo." “rriday*

Boston Ferns, special at 69c. Kentts . Bor»’ T*n Suede Lestht---------— —«
Palms, special at 69c, Red Christmas Bells **?î’ T001 L1lLed- Regular 76c. Friday 60s. 
from 3 for 6 up to 25c each. Red Ilmmor- , Men * e,n<1 Bey»’ Mulsaldn Wool Lined Mit- 
telles. In bunches, at 36c. Red Immortelle tens, wool top. Regular 36c and 60c. Friday 
Wreaths and Crosses, at 61.50. R-d 29?; T

sttTasrfcr—
» ww. Second B~r0jp.rtw.iti,,

chintz both sides good white filling, -1^8 37c Yard L
£^r8*wii.9‘s;^vAuSkSrsd Insr«»."dSf m ’life*,»,®» ;: =b“°.c,Lto ss

sS-KPià-t?- :S-S™ySS:E
very pretty patterns. 10 oni? to 2» Friday bargain 37cP,art. ’ 6C Md ,100'

2 ^M2^*“^T*bie Cloths good about Serges aed Lin-ngi
strong, firm doth. Friday fifS? M

Remnants m W«h Good» ^ufa^red'Tro^'flnM, co^u »ui$

$ggp3Bsa>gg ssusar «• - ^
»7"Tn’2S,£1‘': „,504 „„
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(Telephone orders filled.)
Gloves and Hosiery for Everybody

Women's Black Cashmere Half silk Lined
60c. ^dsy^c. **»"

Women’s Buede Finished
wrist length.
É pair 48c. 
er Gloves and MU-

i;
•KATES.

100 pairs Hockey Skates, 
Regular up to $1.»$. 

Friday $1.26.
sizes 104$. to 

100 pairs only11H.I . I
%(In the Basement.)

U Groceries
2VA 1,060 bags Choice Family Flour, H bag 
1W 60c. 2,000 lbs. California Seeded Rais- 
jM Ins, 3 packages 26c. Currents, cleaned, 3 
f\e lbs. 26c. Choice Cooking Figs, 4 lbs. 26e.

nr Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals. 10M 
kill 60c’ Mixed Peel, Orange, Lemon and Cit-
gjl con. per lb. 16e. Canada Corn Starch
IJ I package 7c. Perfection Baking Powder, 8 
IY tins 25c. New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin

10a Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 26c. r Pearl Tapioca, 4* lbe. 26c. 2,000 tins 
' Choice Pink Salmon, per tin 10c.

V/t LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 50c.
A blend of Indian and Ceylon Tea. one ton, 

Friday, black or mixed, 2H lbs. 50c.
The* take an Elevator to 5th Fleer for Sleds
100 Children’s Waggons, In packages. Regu

lar 40c. Friday 25c. _
100 Boys' Sleds, hardwood sides. Regular 26c. 

Friday 16c.
60 Girls’ Sleighs, 36 Inches long, three bent 

knees, decorated. Regular 86c. Friday 7Sc.
Ib the Drag itéré

Beef, Iron and Wine, 40c bottles 28a Cough 
Drops, 5c package, Friday 3 for 10c. Blaud’a 

i. iron Pills, plain or Improved, 3 or 5 grain, 
k 100 in a box, Friday 10c Spirit Stoves, 
flk large, strong, well made, regular 76c,
l % Friday 50c. Wood Alcohol, pint pot-
V % ties Friday 16a Hot Water Bottles, 
\\ red rubber, regular $1.75, Friday 98c.
\ \ Sponge Rack*. 26c and 36c, Friday 10a 
X \ Rubber Complexion Brushes, regular 

a. \ ' 25c, Friday 16c. -__
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